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Abstract: The work is the results of bryological research made in the summer of

1999 in the Buhăiescu glacial circus of Rodna Mountains and notify, for the first time

in Romania, the hepatic Haplomitrium hookeri (Sm.) Nees from Haplomitriaceae

family and Calobryales order.
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This work point out for the first time in Romania the hepatic Haplomitrium

hookeri (Sm.) Nees of family Haplomitriaceae Dedecek and order Calobryales D.

Campb. ex Hamlin. The description of species was made according by Schuster

(1966) and the design was processed according by Müller (1909).

Haplomitrium hookeri (Sm.) Ness, 1833. Naturg. Eur. Leberm., 1: 111;

Lilienfled, 1911. Bull. Acad. Sc. Cracovie: 315-399; Müller, 1909 in Rabenh. Krypt.

Fl., 6 (1): 399; Zerov, 1964. Flora pechin. Ukr: 110.

Bas.: Jungermannia hookeri Sm., 1813. Sowerby's Engl. Bot.

Syn.: = Scalius hookeri (Sm.) S.F. Gray, 1821. Nat. Arr: 705; Lindb., 1879,

Musci Scand. (as "Scalia hookeri')
= Lejeunea hookeri (Sm.) Spreng., 1827. Sist. Veg. 4: 234.

= Gymnomitrium hookeri (Sm.) Corda, 1828. In Opiz, Beitr: 651.

= Mniopsis acutifolia Dumort. 1831. Syll. Jung., Eur: 75.

= Haplomitrium cordae Nees, 1833. Naturg. Eur. Leberm., 1: 112.

In 29 August 1999 I collected the hepatic Haplomitrium hookeri in glaciar circus

Buhăescu in Rodna Mountains.

The station where was founded the species has southeast exposition, 1880 m

altitude and the geographical coordinate the place are 47°35'18" North / 24°38'40"

East.

This species was mentioned in Romania, by mistake, from Turcu, by Mohan

(1998), but in reality the station is located in Ukraine (Zerov 1964; Plămadă &

Dumitru 1998).

Haplomitrium hookeri is a hepatic with radiate symmetry, plant pure green, the

stem is usually pall, Bryum-\\ke in appearance, usually scattered among other

bryophytes (fig. 1). Shoots 2-9 mm (exceptionally 10-25 mm high), up to 2-2.5 mm

in diameter, unbranched on distal region, branched and rhizoid-free on proximal

region. The stem is pall green, tender, succulent, with 270-350 (450) urn in

diameter. The cortical cells are 19-21 urn wide x 70-125 pm long and with

numerous minute oil bodies (as in the leaf cells), medullar cells 25-32 pm in
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diameter. Leaves transversely inserted, the lower often somewhat oblique, erect-

spreading to spreading, polymorphic in shape (usually diamond-shaped to oval

triangular, occasionally lanceolate to ungulate). The leaves vary from 500 urn wide

x 1000 urn long to 1050-1320 urn wide x 1050-1250 urn long. The apex is obtuse

to acute and margin is entire or obscurely and irregularly toothed. The plants are

not underleaves, but the third (dorsal) row of leaves often slightly narrow. Cells of

leaves are quadrangular to irregular hexagonal, without any trace of trigones, from

25-45 urn to 28-32 x 38-48 urn, decreasing in size from leaf base to apex. Cells are

16-20 up to 25-42 oil bodies per cell, minute, spherical with 2-2.4 urn in diameter to

occasionally ovoid or ellipsoid with 2 x 3-3.5 um. The chloroplasts are 4-4.5 urn in

diameter.

Haplomitrium hookeri (Smith) Nees. a) - Female plants, b) - Male plants

(design processing according by Karl Müller, in Rabenh. Krypt. Fl., 6(1): 397, fig

227, 1909)

Fig. 1

The plants are dioicous, the two sexes usually separate, heteromorphic and

without asexual reproduction.

Male plants are more slender, antheridia very large (ca. 200 x 260 urn), broadly

oval and orange, irregularly distribute over the stem surface and the axiles of the

involucral leaves, longly pedicelate.



Female plants with the involucral leaves similar to vegetative leaves. Calyptra
has linear oblong shape; seta to 8-12(>30) mm long; capsula ca. 1500-2000 um

long x 500-750 um in diameter, pall brown; spores from a minimum of 23-28 urn up

to 30-35 urn, greenish-brown, densely papillose; elaters (8) 9-10 urn in diameter

and 250-500 urn long with 2 (3) pall brown spirals.
Distribution: Haplomitrium hookeri is a rare species (ECCB, 1995) with a

sporadic distribution occurring from central Europe (Austria, Switzerland, the

mountain portions of southern Germany, east part of Ukraine and, now, north of

Romania) northward to northwest Europe (Poland, Belgium, north of Germany,

Great Britain and Ireland, Denmark, Norway, Sweden and Finland). The species

was also found in a station in the high Arctic zone, in Spitzbergen (Arnell and

Màrtenson 1959). In North America the species is known from only tree stations

and in Asia from W. Hymalayas. This species has a sub-arctic and sub-alpine

distribution, rare arctic and alpine. In Europe the species occurs from the lowlands

up to an elevation of 2,350 m.

Ecology: The plants are very sensible to dryness and in low humidity the

structure is irreversible changed. In glaciar circus Buhăescu, Haplomitrium hookeri

growing in acid habitats, peat soil and was found with Jungermannia caespiticia

Lindb., Moerckia blyttii (Moerch) Brockm. and Barbilophozia barbata (Schmidt ex

Schreb.) Loeske.
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HAPLOMITRIUM HOOKERI, O NOUĂ SPECIE ÎN BRIOFLORA ROMÂNIEI

Rezumat: Lucrarea semnalează pentru prima oară în România hepatica

Hapbmitrium hookeri (Sm.) Nees, precum şi familia Haplomitriaceae şi ordinul

Calobryales. Lucrarea este rezultatul cercetărilor briologice efectuate în vara anului

1999 în circurile glaciare ale Munţilor Rodnei.

Cuvinte cheie: Hepatic, Haplomitrium hookeri, Haplomitriaceae, Calobryales,

Romania.
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